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MEMO:Carl Holladay 
PROl.,l: John Allen Chalk 
DATl::Ma y ·22 , 1970 
Carl, I .haw~ just been studying so me of the 
material fr om the Princeton Theological librar y 
o n abortion. I wish you woul d go back to th a t 
folder tha t th e library keeps t he re by t he tlesk 
r~garding abo rtion and g e t t:1G Pau l Ra.:r.,say 
a rticle . It was a typed p:ape r on "Abor ti on : 
A Th eo lo gian 's . Vi ew .» I f ai l ed to get page 13. 
I hav e th e rest of the apaper b ut lack page 13. 
It is an excel;l.i;mt article and I am mak in q good 
use of it . ··I ·would appreciate your ge ttin g th .i s 
page for me. ' 
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